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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..... .......... .;a.:9.µJ.t_9p_ ......................... ......, Maine
Date .......J.u.l y. ...8.._ .. .19.4.0................ ...............

Frances May Levensailer

Name ....... ......... ........... ..... .......... ....... ... ... ....................... .... ...... ..... ........ ....... .................................. ............. ... ...... .. ....... .... ..

..J'ohnaton .. St • ................................... ...............................................................................

Street A dd ress .......... l

Houlton

City or T own .... ......... ..... ..................... ........... ...... .................. .... ...... .... ........................ ..... ... ...... .................... ................. ..

H ow lo ng in United States .S.ince ...l.92.9 ............................. ...........How long in Maine ...sama ... ........... ....... .
Born in...... ~.t ..,....J..9.~

...lf~.~...:?.r.µn~WJ.~~.... ................................Date of

Birth ......M~:t.,....3.01....l.9.22.....

If married, how many children ...................'!".".~ •••.. .. .. .. ... .. •.... .. . •. .•. •.•. . . .... •Occupation . ...S.t.ude.nt......................... .
N ame of employer .. ......................... ......... ..... ......... ... ... ... ......... .............. ........ ... ... .. . .... ....... ............. ..... ..... ............. ..... ..... .
(Prese nt o r last)

A ddress of en1ployer ...... .. ............ ........................ .. ... ..... .. ............ .................................... .. ........ .. ............. ..... ................... .
English ... .... .....yea .................Speak. ... ... yes. ......... .............. Read .. . .. .y.es. ....................Write .... .:y.e.s....... ......... ...

O ther lan guages....... ............no ................................ ........................................................................................................

H ave you m ad e application fo r citizensh ip? ....... .... no ........ ........................................ .................................................
Have you ever had military ser vice?................... no ............................................................................................ ...........

If so, ,vhere? ... ....... ....... .. ........ ...... ...................... ....... ............When7.. .. ... ....... ........... ..... .................. ..... ................ .... ...... ...

~ .21;. ..

Signatme....

/2/ . ...at£..,<.,/-

W itness...~ ~ & t,a/ ...

.....£.
"--,..:..
;..?./~
7 ~~ ~:;..c.,- c....,.-

